Conservation Commission Agenda for Thursday May 7, 2009
at 6:30 PM in the Flaherty Room, Town Hall

Pledge

New Business:

Site Plan car wash, 253 West St., Mountain Rd. Plaza

Car washing guidelines for fund-raisers as a SWMP

Community Garden project

Beacon Falls proposed change in plan of conservation and development

Any other matters that may properly come before the Commission—

Old Business:

Acceptance of corrected Minutes from April 2009 meeting

Seymour Greenway Project- Ron Skurat-release of money

Site Plan Review-151 Roosevelt Drive-letter to applicant

Investigation of a boat launch ramp on the Housatonic River adjacent to the Lake House Restaurant—Steve Kulas
*Map from state project to improve Rt 188/Rt 34 intersection

Budget 2009-2010 fiscal year: balance remaining a/o 4-23-09= ($2230.50 encumbered), $12.49.

Adjournment

Peter Jezierny, Chairman